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TUB cry of iho nonatarinl quintette
was for "harmony, harmony ," but
jaat whore the hirraony comoa in is

not psrceptiblo to the unaided visions

Mn. TIMMK is singing , ' 'Oat
cold world , out In the street. " The
<Jirman voters of J.ll'srson prccinc
have been gulled long enough by hi-

rascality. .

Hit W. J. OoKNiai.ii an antimo-
nopjly man vrhon ho has a damag
suit against the corporation , and a
railroad man when ho ia running fo-

offici. .

AND now the nominees of the Doug-

las county republican convention wi )

discover that a nomination oven it-

Mebra ki is not alwsya equivalent to-

an election.-

A

.

NEBRASKA du patci! published in
thp, Ohio igo Timct says that the roit
ault in the Third district is gi log to-

be very cloio , and that if Yalontino is
elected it will bo a biro scratch. Tno
principal scratching trill bo in favor of-

M. . K Turner.

TUB legislature of Vermont has just >

pusod a bill prohibiting the sivlo of-

cigaiH , cigarettes , smoking and chowtl
lag tubiojo to any person law than S
fifteen years of a o. Carrying canes
or weating toothpick shoos will bo the
next point of attack.

i

11

>

i

f

as

TICKET.
After the most ditgrucoful row that

has over taken ploca in nny conven-

tion

¬

in Om hnn ticksvhffl boon pro.-

Bonled

.

to the repablicntu of Douglas

county which reprcosnts boss rule in

its most form. Instead of

expressing the will of the republican

muss , it ia the product of corporate
monopoly combined with a eclfuli ten-

ntorial

-

pool , An a whole the ticket is-

rcspoalablo , eo far as Iho individuals
who comp soit nro concrrr.cd But
tlicso individuals throtiqh their pscu-

linr

-

relation to Iho corporations do
not and cannot represent the people.-

Tha
.

very inothodn by which they
wcro nominated ought to make their
election itnpostiblo. The delegates to
the primiries wore for the most part
diet it ed by the bosses. Tha convert *

was the moat shameless cxhibi-

tion
-

of bulldozing and truto foroo that
we have over had hero. The ticket
wna forced through with a fatal disre-

gard

¬

cf nil dr.corum und decency ,

trampling under foot the right
of over ten thousand
the citizins of Djuglas county who re-

side oulsido cf the city limits.
Four (if the candidates , Messrs-

Djwey , Gray , Oolpetzar and Droatc-

nro hem y ehippora whoso nucnces as bus
inots mondoponds entirely on the goo
will of the ruilroado. They dare no
register the will of the people in th
legislature if by DO doing they woul
run the ritk of losing patronage or o
receiving their rebates.

Another candidate , Mr. Ohristo-
phcrson , has for ycars been in the pos-

tal sorvica acting in conjunction wit
the railroad faction in primaries an-

conventions. . If he resigns his plac
and goes to Lincoln , ho goes thcro t-

do the bidding cf the same partie
with whom ho has been allied and t
whom ho looks either for promotion i

the Borneo or for something bettor.-
Mr.

.

. L. M. Bennett , is the Pullman
palaca car superintendent , and tha-
fnot speaks for itself.-

Mr.
.

. J. II. Olnrkson is a young ant
rising lawyer of marked abilities
against whom wo have not u word t-

eny personally , except that ho ia in
bad company and must naturally gi
whore his friends direct ,

Mr. Susoiibivi , nominated to catcl
the Gorman vole , in in the employ o-

Ilor Ci > , , .md Her & Co. nro an tnucl
under the dominion of the railroads n

any firm in Omih.t. Besides this , hi

was put on aa the delegate for Joi-

Millnrd , who is t.ho preferred candi
data of the U. P. for the senate.-

Mr.
.

. John Taylor , of West Omaha
who is euppcsod to represent all there
is of the cloven country precincts , is
like Mr. OJarkson , a better man than
we like to see in such company.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Ojnnoll has ability
enough to Gil & position in the state
senate. But his ability overleaps

, and iu his atmaty to obtain
jffio ho has deserted principles anc-
nonviotionn for the sake of success,

i Summing it up , the ticket may rep
rosonttho aristocratic and autocratic
iid j-lovo clement ol O.rmho , but it-

Jttcrly fatln to respond to the wishes
f the body of our people who have

nero at stake in the ntxt legislature
him any candidate in the United
states soiiatn

THE PAVINQ QUE TION.-
Th

.
>

o rtvisod city cutrcur , creating
ho baatd of public works , placed that
ody unaor the direction and control
f the city council. It restricted its
clion in niuking all pub'io improve'
lents by the express provision that
U work projected must bo approved
y the council nnd put into operation
nly by its mandate. It gave inaddi-
ion tlid power of vote to the council
ver any notion of the boaid. In-

ther words tho'boaid of public woiki
ran made thu executive of the council

matters pertaining to public im-

rovcments
-

within the city limits-
.At

.

the last seiaton of the city coun-
the following resolution was

dopted : 3

, That the board of public
Da und lie-ruby are instructed to-

t the contract to the Joirost bidder
jr the pavement of Touch street with
ioux Falls atone.-

Messrs.
.

. Birker and Wilson seem-
to have puffjd thenistilvos up with

10 idea that they are superior not
nly to the mandate of the council
ut to the expressed will of the olti-
ins of Omaha. Their action in balk-
ig

-
f

the immediate paving of Tenth
troot is a bold defunoo ef public
jntirnont and is iu arrogant eon-

jtnpt
-

i f the orders of the council
It lays the board upon to the grav-

it auspicioDs of private interest in-

ont.aota which they aotk to enforce ,
nd in the use of materials
rhioh have been repudiated by those
lojtly interested. The ailly quibbles

Muwra Birkor and Wilson will
ilind no one , while their frequent
rips to Uuion PaeiQo headquarters
re , tusay the lea t , iuijiciou . If
lie Tenth a'.roat properly owners had
onirod Fort Ojllins landatono they
ould hava so tpucified in their potii-
ons.

-

. If they wantol Patto river or-

jllot
o

lltuojtono , they would uudoubt-
lly

-

luvo BO exj.rjssod tbomaelvci.-
he

.

fiots of the matter is
lat the owners of prop-
rty

- n

abutting 011 Tenth street
now enough to know that the
eat pavement is the cheapest and tlo|

t will ba added to the valua of the
topuriy cf rrhioh they are the owner * ,
.nd they do not propose , nor will
ley qubmit , to havu an fofotior arti.-
o

.
foiated on them to suit the indi >

vidual tnstcs or intrrceta of officia1

chosen to cirry out under IVla
their cxprccaod wishes.-

As
.

to the relations of the board an
the citticil , they nro too claarly do-

fincdto admit cf diacutsion. And i

the members of the board of r-

woika imagine fornn irslMit that the
can Afford to continuo their attitud-
of dtOanco they had hotter try it on
There la a remedy forthcoming whic
will bo promptly applied.

THE SECOND DISTRICT.
The monopoly nowspipcrs wh-

slrangoly enough are bravely sopporl-

ing that bold and ouUpoken ant
monopolist JamcnLiird , prtfois them
Bclvc.i certain of Dr. Moore
defeat , They are countin-

up n very largo brood of mo-

noply chickens which they hop
to ace hatched from anlimonopol-
egga bcoiuao the railroad attornry-
havoboen warning the neat. There
no reaaon why Dr. S. V. Moor
should not bo elected by over 3,00-

mojurityif the alliances do the wor
which their friends have u righ-

to expect of them. At the iast prcsi-

dontial oteotion the vote in the Boo

end district ntood : Garfiuld , 18 CCO

Hancock , 7 460. Weaver , 1,204 ; o
nearly thrco republicans for over
democratic voto. Of the republican
voters more than half wore profeaa-
oantimonopolists , and to-day a large
proportion are members of the nllt-

nto J nnd nnti-monopoly leagues. T-

thcao may be added fully one-third o

the democratic voto. Dr. Moor
onghtto Bwoi'phis distr.ct in spite o

Jim laird's nuddon convornion to th-

antimonopoly ranks.-

MR.

.

. VALKNTINE has never been
given to blotting hia own trumpet
and has never , until thin campaign
attempted to tell the farmora what h
has been doing for them. In the aec
end place , the char no that the rail-
roads nro clamoring for him ia a lie
They have not been agninat him , anc
they nro against Turner. That is nil
The railroads nnd the people are very
much in sympathy on this propoM-
tion. . Omaha Republican.-

Of
.

courao not. The court records
blow Vul'o trumpet for him with
blaat which ia echoing inovrry count ]

in hia district to this day , and which
ho ia forced to hear oven when ho
stops hia oara to shut out the sound.-

Ho never attempted to tell the farm
era what ho had been doing for them
fjr two reasons. Firat nnd for
most , because ho never die

anything for them ; and ace
end , because ho never supposed
it wonld bo necessary for him to make
a campaign in a district whore ho
boasted that ho had n walkaway. Ic-

is moro true than gospel truth that
the railroads "have not been agiinat-
lim and they are against Turner. '
No resident of the Third diatrtct needs
to bo told of that fact. The monopo-
ies have the best of reasons for their

support of Valentino and their oppo-

sition
¬

to Turner , and their reasons are
the very ones which will induce the
loncst voters of the district to cast
their rotea for M, K..Turner. '

SINOE Blanche Douglass hoa tostl-

iod that oho broke throe boor classes
n aucocation over the head of a com
anion , there can bo nodcubt thatahe-
akca kindly to "mashing. "

Mit. T. J. BELL, of Otoo , having
oolinod the nomination for regent el-

be atato univoraity on the antimoi-

npoly
-

ticket , Mr. J. M. Burks , o-

fjincastor , a gentleman of culture and
bility has boon substituted.-

IN

.

the opt worda of a recent cam-

nign
-

apeakf r the Gvo conatonal can-

idatoa
-

from Douglas cast lota for the
'nrmontu of this cruoiOod community.-
t

.

looks &i if they might bo coitly-
poila. .

IN Judge James , Savage and
3nas. II , Brown the democrats of

mglaa county have made two ex
nil cut Boleotiot.H for the atato senate.
Neither lie open to the charge of-

ruckling to the corporal ions ,

"PO potaul Motion-
w

-

York Jler.la.-

A
.

Yale college man anuouncca that
10 has discovered u perpetual motion
aaohino. Ilia gia meter wont ahead
egiatoring all eummor , although the
oem was locked up at the beginning

vac ition. But a multitude of other
oople are ahead of him in the dis-
every of theaamn ftot.-

U

.

< efol to NAVM A round.-
'iineerPreaa

.
,

J.y Hubbell ia a useful person to
aye about to keep up the general
pirits of the campaign. He can fig-
ro

-

out iifty republican majority in
lie next

Ho Oouin Bxpmln-
.m

.
Hre tN.w .

A Coniuotlont. merchant who ap
'ied to a New York hou o for gooda-
n credit was met by the reply that
a had tailed and paid only ton cents
n the dollar-

."V
.

ry true , " ho replied , "but I am-
bo only merchant in the town who
verv paid over six. "
' 'Didn't you allow your paper to go
protest laat winte1-
"Yte ; hut the dro'ors anid I cnuld-

ot live 24 hourn just then , and 1 wa-

ot thlnkiiii ; of earthly thii gi " In

"Haven't you put nil your property
ynur wifu'a natntj1'
' Well , yo-jbu'aho knowa more at

bout buaineoa in live minutes than I-

o In half a day , "
He waa eiven credit for 9200-

.SrIIooda

.

, ecarla , ribbons and any
aucy articles can bo made auy color
ranted Diamond Dyed. All
he popular colors.

''SPECIAL ORDER m. 220.

Keep It Before the People of I lie

Third District-

Valentino's

-

Discharge from th
Army for Swindling.

The XMdtmoo of III * Guilt Tahen
from Govirmnoot Ucoordi-

.In

.

the last issue of the Columbu
Journal , n paper published by Hon. M-

K , Turner , there appeared ft oharg

that a gentleman residing in Col urn

bus had in his possession a scrap boo ]

containing the following extract :

nisoiunan ).

war dipartmotit h a ordered tha
the f ) llnwlnif naiiO'l olliccn lie dlthonir-
b y muitcru 1 ut of the nervlce f ir fraud
ulcot practices against the United Statu-

"Among the names appearing
twenty-two in number, is that of FIM
Lieutenant and Adjutant E. K. Vul-
cutiuo. . "

Now , Mr. Valentino in his speed
at Fremont ou Thursday , denounce !

this extract us tin infamous slander
and most emphatically denied tha
there was any foundation whatever
for the charge. The Omaha Ktjntl-

lican , tha organ of the Union Pacific
and the mouthpiece of Mr. Valen-

tine , has issued a defunt challenge to
any man or journal to produce the
proof that Valontino'a army recon
had the (slightest spot upon it. They
also published a letter from Captain
Cramer who, as Captain of company
0 , Seventh Iowa cavalry , vouches for
Valontino'a fidelity and integrity
while in the oorvico.

Now, wo have in our possession an
official transcript from the records o

the MVar Department , which eflec-

tnally nnila Mr. Valentino aa an irn

poster who is trying to cover a matter
of record that shoulu forever retire
him to private life.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 220.-

WAB
.

DupARTUB-
ADJCTAM QKNKKAL'H IFKICE , >

May 11 , 1800-

By
. JJ-

Tlii

direction of the president the
following named (.fibers are hereby
dishonorably muatorod out of the ser-

vice
¬

of the United States for fraudu-
lent

¬

practices in connection with the
nppraital and sale of horses , the prop-

erty
¬

of the United 3a < o > :

Brevet Brigadier General H. H.
Heath , Colonel Seventh Iowa Cavalry

Major J. B. David , Seventh Iowa
Cavalry.

Captain E. B. Murphy, Savonth
Iowa Cavalry.

First Lieutenant E. K. VALES-
TINE , Adjutant Soveuth Iowa Cav-

alry.
¬

.

Second Lieutenant Thoa. J, Potter ,

Seventh Iowa Cavalry ,

Lieutenant Q. P. Beldon , Seventh
Iowa Cavalry.

Lieutenant L 8. Brewer , Savonth
Iowa Cavalry.

Lieutenant W. II. Northrap ,

Seventh Iowa Cavalry.
Lieutenants Ormsby and Loworoy ,

Seventh Iowa Cavalry.-
By

.

order of the Secretary of War.-

E.

.

. D. TOWNBBND ,

Assistant Adjutant Central.

The facts in the ciso are that E. K.

Valentino , with others , was implicated

in frauds upon the government in the
appraisal aud ailo of horses. The
Seventh Iwacivalry were doing ser-

vice

¬

on the plains against the Indians ,

and also guarding the surveyors and

construction corps of the Union Pa-

cific. . The adjutant of the regiment
was iu, collusion with the speculators

who were buying aud selling army

horaes. The conspiracy was discov-

ered

¬

by the secret service department
of the government , and the result waa

special order 220, issued by order of-

E. . M. Stanton , secretary of war.

When the regiment was about to be

mustered out throe months later , five

of the officers implicated in the fraud
including Valentino , were whitewash-

ed

¬

and the chief mustering officer was

authorised by SpecUl Order No. 322-

to furnish them with an "honorableJ( )

discharge. " The o fiber instru-

mental

¬

in saving Valentine from per-

petual

¬

disgrace was Major Geo. M-

.O'Brien

.

, of this city , who was later
bruvottod brigadier general. Yet ac-

cording

¬

to Captain 11 , W. Cramer ,

dealer in railway supplies ,

Valentino had as fiao a mili-

tary

¬

record as any man iu-

Lhe regiment , and the captain , with r.

his wonderful memory , toll * us that
Valentino was muttered out with his

regiment at Fort Leavenwortb , Kas ,

1RGG , The war department records

ihow that Valentine was mattered out
Davenport , Iowa , August 10th ,

18GC, several months before tharegl-
ment

-

was dubindod ,

This is the truth of history , which ,

within itself , stamps Valentine aa ut-

terly

¬

unfit to be the representative of

any respectable class of chitons , least

of all cf the RjOhnt soldiers wh-

tmme he disgraced-

.MASON'S

.

OUOHUTJi KXCORD-

B9| Swindling Operations in Oto
County.L-

IVOOLV

.

, Neb. , Oil. 30 , 1882-

.Thethelill
.

or if 1m Br.K-

.I

.

see that Judge Maton IB iihuki

his gory loiki throuuh the Third die
trict at the rate of $100 a shako tad i

devoting a nreat part of hia attention
to Senator Van Wyck'a record. Th
charges revamped for the fifih lim-

by Judge Mason hnve been five time
annttered and need no further du-

proval , But Bprakinp about "ricorda-
no public tflijial in Nobraaka hns
moro "sweot ncented one" than O. P-

P. . Mninit Kli') ia norr howling abou-
railruad bnnda ni d ( .ur junior eeuator

Judge Moon's vetialiiy ns a lnwyt
and judge luvo i f en bueiicmumuitiei-
upnn by the bar ol thia ntato.

Some years ngo , after bonds wen
Uaued to the MidUnd Pacific railroad
there was dungur that they would b
contested in the courts. Mnaoti , ntil-

on the bench , made a prnpoeition to-

fn'nnd of the road that if ho waa pal
10.000 ho would insure thu legality
of the bonds. That prnposi-
tion waa carried to Fran
Wnitc , of Otoo county , presiden-
of the rnnrl , and hjr him njected
About 1870 or 1871 Maacm and
Shambrougli made a contract in writ
ini; with the conmiisMonero of Oto
county to receive $25,000 , $5,001
paid in cash or warrants , the n mam-
dcr to ba paid when the final decision
waa obtained as tn thp validity of th
bonds issued by Otoo county to th-

Kunsaa City road ; a no tqjtho.Oblcaeo
Burlington * and Qiincy railfdad
After that Mason and Shambrough-
by aomo trick , received two coup-inn
one to each road , which had been filet
for piyment. They then managed
with another attorney at Nebraska
City , to bring auits on these cnuponp-
in the name of Milton E. Pinney
against Otoo county , and were to give
the said attorney $1,000 to allow
them , M. and 8 , to auccued and ob-

tain jud raont , thus securing the ro-

maiumg 20000. Tim ault waa
brought in the county court , and ap-
pealed to the district court
and carried to the tupromo court
whpro the decision waa. : flirmoc

When Mr. Wool worth appeared on
behalf cf the Chic io , Burlington &
Q lincy railroad aud ruado a otatemcn-
ut the above conspiracy , the cour-
iesnod a rulo-why Masun and Sham
brough ohould not bo disbarred foi
improper proceeding. In the mean-
time Shame-rough luft the state anc
the matter was hushed np. Judge
Maeon did not attempt to got from the
county the benefit of th t. d c f-ion ,
neither did ho peek the $ 0,000 o-
rpy back the 5.000 ho plundered
from the county.-

Meser
.

* . Sweet , Hawley , White ,
Bdimet , Fdlton and Rulfo commenced
tuit to have a receiver appointed for
the Midland Railroad company. At
that time Miaon was on the bpiich-
.Ha

.

made a contract with Mr. Wool-
worth

-

, the plaintiffs attorney in that
suit , to aid and assist him aud to re-
ceive

¬

a certain percentage of the
amount of fees paid Wboiwortb.

Mason made atid out cated hia con-
tract in writing whilb on the bench
and actually made an order in thu
case while acting as jadgo after sign *

mi; thu contract to act aa attrriiey
Mr. Wood worth had that contract and
and probably has it yet. After that
time ho made a contract with J. N.
Converse & Co. , the defendants iu the
lib > ve euit , to defend and actually re-

ciied $1,250 from them to appear
ind dtfei.d the same Ctae , after Big i-
rig a contract to appear f.ir plaintiff
When these fccta became known , thu-
awyers of d ffdront parts of the atato

and the Otoo county bar were about to-

uk that Maaon should bo diobarrod-
'or allowing himst-If to be retained on
Doth aides. He himself piteoualy-
Bupp'icated the Jawyera of Nobrnaktt-
Dity , and his wifd , ( inu of the uullsst-
if women that ovtr adorned the atato ,

alco made tearful appeals aud the mat-
er

¬

was not further pressed
This ia the man who is talking about

railroad bonds and rucorda and attimp-
ng a district not Ilia own lor S1CO a-

ninlit in behalf of a corrupt j ibber-
rtiid diegracud public ofluial-

PoutuOicu UDitngeb-

n Nebraska and Iow. % during the
week ending October 28 , 1882. F-

uiahed by Wm. Van Vleok , ot the
wstciiice department , for the BEE :

NF.Blta.KK-

A.Eitabliahed
.

North. Side Wayne
Rnuuiy , Eugene L Joner , pontra&atu ;

Jarouviilu , Clay CDunty , Juhn F-

Cerm , piiaimuatbr ,

Diacoutii'iiod Elmore , Richardson
county ; Flowerdalo , Richardson
sonnty.

Postmaster appointed Cedar Hil's ,

Saundera county , Uiinford Brownell.
IOW-

A.Dlaooutinued
.

Enmot , Emmet
30 unty.

Name changed Tarko , Page coun-

y
-

, to Norwich-
.P

.
, atmostora appointed Blainburgb ,

limilton county , Mrs Dm Jonas ;

irownvillo , Mitcaell county ; Thoa M ,

i'ullortown ; E lenvillr , Mrahallcnun-
y, Jarppn D. Mtrgan ; Linn Grove ,

iiena Vi ta county , O. L Wood ;

Prairie Hill , H "" ominty , O. Hnytr ,

Hertford'* A old Pboipuate-
tlN UVBI'tPI-

A.FIUffOlB
.

U. A. KINSA. A. Sur-
eon , 0. ti. A , B ja : "Fur dy pptia ,

vhoihtr in the lean or corpulent , in-

ervou * dnbllity and in night ntvca'sof-
onuump'ion , it han commonly qiven-
poedy benefit , and some of my army
liHiidsttru q ute onthutiaatio about

"

c FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF-

S CONSTBPATION.
Ifo other ilUeito i* BO prevalent ia tiili-

p country a* Constipation , and no rcmody-
O tiu ever equalled Via celebrated KIDNEY-
c

-

WOr.T iu a cure. Wbatcvor the cauco ,
B however obstinate Ui C M , " ' - -
u wiU ovei-oone It,

5 PILES * plaint u very pt to l c
{. oompllcatod vith oonttip Uon. KkUwy-
C

-

Worttr iyrUienithoukencUp n < scd-
juieklT( cure * all kind* ot Mlo* ercairtien-

t) phjmlcUni and medicine * tukTCbcfortdU-
ed.< . tyltyP-

RICEOI.I US-
EKIDNEYWORT

COFFEE ANO ;SPIOE MILLS.
Roasters and Grinders of Coffees end fpices , Manufuoturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of
BLUEING, INKS , ETG.J-

2.

.
. G. CLARK. & 00 , Proprietors ,

1403 D ui Inn S rw t. Omaha , Nob.

1108 and 1110 Haraey St. , OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Wholesale

1315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

L. C. HUJSTTINGTON & SON,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL. P LTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. . - - OMAHA , NEB. .

1005 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.M.

.

. Hellman <fc Co.
WHOLESALE

oO
1301 and 1803 Farnam St. Cor. 13th-

OMAHA , NEB.BO-

OKKlfiEPINO.

.

. . BUSINESS FORMS ,
BANKING1 COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARirflMETIO , ENGLISH LANGUAGES

Taught by gentlemen of business experience end broad ncholaruhip at the

WYiASi GOMMERGIAL COLLEGE.-
A

.
nov institution basiid on the hii bo.it ntindard'of oxcitllence. Duy and

and evening scssionn are nnw hi (iuc3 iBfr.l operation.
For clicnlnra ur Hpeclal Informatioa apply to or uddrena

A T-

iHIMEBAUGH , HERRI AM &
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wheat Screenings , Etc.
MILLS SUPPLIED WITH

CHOICE VARIETIES OF MILLIM WHEAT. .

WraVrn tnula lupp'ed with catiacd corn t loirtvt quoUtloni , with prompt iblpn enlj-

.VWrit
.

< ti r pr'-

cjvT"iii f i ffT 1111*" rIHt uLiJinltK

May & Bleumle ,

ALL KINDS OF

Metallic and Wood Coffins ,
OoVaTANFLY OX HAND. ' CCT-

i3rdors by Mill or Telephone Promptly ' Atteaded to ,

No , 213 12 kh Street, batwuon Faraasn and


